
 

 

TOWN OF CALHAN 

556 Colorado Avenue 

Calhan, CO 80808 

REGULAR MEETING 

Board of Trustees 

October 13, 2020 

7:00 pm 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Jasmin Thorp, Melinda Baber, Melvin Fields, Roland Gardine and Roger 

Lemesany. 

 

MEMBERS ABSENT: Fran Dorrance 

 

GUESTS: John Hill – Ranchland News, Gary and Bonnie Gray and Byron Wall 

 

STAFF: Bruce Coulson, Cindy Tompkins, Anthony Tribuzio, Jesse Gray and Dave 

Weinberger  

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by Mayor Thorp. 

 

AGENDA APPROVAL  

It was moved by Trustee Lemesany and seconded by Trustee Fields to approve the agenda. All ayes, motion passed. 

 

VISITORS 

High Plains OPC was unable to attend. They would like the board to waive half of the water bill. It looks like 

someone was stealing water – 173,000 gallons in one month. Trustee Lemesany mentioned they should pay one-

quarter. Trustee Gardine agrees. Trustee Baber asked about them filing a police report. Dave stated this is a 

common problem. Can we put a camera on it? Is it worth it? Maybe identify “hot areas” – keep an eye on those. 

The board would like them to file a police report. The usage is back down to normal now. MOTION by Trustee 

Gardine and seconded by Trustee Fields to have them pay $181.59 and waive $544.76. All ayes, motion passed. 

 

DEPARTMENT REPORTS 

Clerk – Report is attached. Talked about the CARES funding. Will be doing cameras. Want to help our residents. 

Talked about helping the restaurants and enhancing the outdoor space of the town. Another covered space? Benches 

and tables? Once I get questionnaire send to John at Ranchland. Talked about a Christmas Party – outside? Inside? 

Not sure we would find a nice day in December – unlikely. Talked about skipping it. Whoever wants to attend OK, 

but if you don’t want to, don’t. Take a month and think about it. Put on next month’s agenda. 

Police – Dave apologized for not being at the last meeting. Jennifer Jack has left the department. Steve Hannum 

was out for a month as well. Dave and Anthony covered. Have hired a new officer – Jesse Gray, ex-military, 

bachelor’s degree, running him through FTO program. Dave is impressed with Jesse so far. He has complete 

confidence in Anthony and the job he is doing training him. Would like to swear him in tonight and give him a 

badge. Mayor Thorp administered the oath of office and presented Officer Gray with a Calhan police badge. 

All the radios are programmed and issued. Jesse should be done with FTO in December. Ticket revenue is low – 

about 50% of budget. They are going to concentrate on fulfilling training requirements through the end of the year. 

We will put the policy and procedure manual on the website. Violations on 8th and Colorado were brought up. This 

will be researched. 

Public Works – Report is attached. Divers are here right now taking care of the tanks. The one on Hahn Road is 

done and Calhan Highway tank should be done soon. Installed the VFD’s at the wastewater plant. Have saved 

about $1000 in electricity so far. Still having some trouble with the chlorine at the wastewater plant. Changed some 

stuff between influent and effluent buildings. Bruce got his water certification. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Planning & Development – no meeting 

Cemetery – no meeting 

CDBG – the contract will be back with the county for final signatures. 

Board member concerns/comments – none 

 

 

CONSENT ITEMS 

A. Approval of minutes of September 14, 2020 

B. Payment approval report 

C. Financial report  

  

 Motion by Trustee Fields and seconded by Trustee Lemesany to approve the consent items. Roll call vote, 

all ayes, motion passed.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

1. Open Trustee position – Byron Wall attended the meeting to check it out. He should turn in an 

application tomorrow. There is one more application out. Will add to November agenda. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Liquor license renewal – Mac’s Liquor. MOTION BY Trustee Fields and seconded by Trustee 

Gardine to approve the liquor license renewal for Mac’s Liquor. All ayes, motion passed. 

2. Approval of 2021 proposed budget. MOTION by Trustee Baber and seconded by Trustee Lemesany 

to approve the proposed 2021 budget. All ayes, motion passed. Set workshop for Friday, November 13, 

2020 starting at 5:30pm. 

 

Do reviews at the November meeting – executive session. Cindy told the board about a suit just filed by Mr. 

Brierton. The attorney is reviewing and will update the board probably at the November meeting. 

 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting. Meeting adjourned at 7:50pm. 

 

 

      _________________________________ 

      Jasmin Thorp, Mayor  

Attest: 

 

_______________________________ 

Cindy Tompkins, Town Clerk 


